
	 	



	 	

 
PVC CLING FILMS – FOOD WRAPPING 

	
The PVC Cling Film is made from high quality raw materials that add value to the finished 
structure. Our PVC Cling Film is available in various sizes and thickness ranges that are 
made keeping in the mind the requirements of different industries. Also, we are able to 
provide PVC Cling Film in customized sizes as per the specifications provided by the clients.

	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
Our PVC Cling Film is in huge demand in the market for its perfect texture, high strength, 
and durability. Consequently, our PVC Cling Film offers ultimate packaging solution to Food 
and Agricultural Industries. Our supplier can produce huge quantity of PVC Cling Film 
thereby meeting the bulk requirements of the clients. Apart from the above, we provide PVC 
Cling Films at the market’s leading price. 
 
We are engaged in premium quality PVC Cling Film in various sizes and thickness 
ranges. Our PVC Cling Film is made from high grade raw materials due to which it has 
high strength and durability. Moreover, our PVC Cling Film are at the most discounted 
price in the industry.	
	
We are engaged in offering high quality Food Wrap Films, which are used for wrapping the 
food items. These films prevent food from insects and dust, and keep it fresh. These also 
minimize the risk of wastage. Moreover, our product is profoundly used for food. We 
provide our clients only superior range of food wrapping cling films that are successful in 
catering to their diverse packaging. 
	
Thickness:	10	micron	to	12 micron	
Width: Maximum	2000	meter	
Color: Transparent	/	Clear	
Core: 76 mm	
	
PVC Cling Films have the features of high temperature and cold temperature resistant, 
allows a product keep longer the freshness and provides a long period of storage. 
	
The	PVC	cling	films	are	highly	appreciated	by	our	clients.	
	
	
	



	 	

	
	
Our PVC Cling films complied with food-safety requirements in accordance to EU and 
FDA regulations.  
The film allows great flexibility for wrapping all kinds of food product. 
PVC Cling Films is highly glossed and crystal transparent, which helps to enhance food 
presentation.  
It can be used in the latest automatic wrapping machine which requires high stretchability 
and resistance to perforation. 
 
 

	


